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Shannon Green, a
senior from Vernon
HIiis studying
atm!nal Justice,
sprints past Saint
Louis University
c!eC,nders Saturday
during a match at the
ru;by fields behind
Abe Martin Reid. The
SIU·A men's rugby
team placed fiut In
the collegiate bracket
atthe 11th annual
Ruggapaloou
Tournament cin
Saturday, Nineteen
men's and women's
teams tranled from
various parts of the
country to comp•••
In thr, tournament.
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Budg(!tiuts push museum to 'absolute limit'
~'- •.heneverthembet!Janeconomlccrlsls,andthP!thas ·

W~nlybeenanumberoverthe~ the museum

alm1ys gets hftand hithard.
- Dona Bachm~n
director of the mu!eum

JACOB MAYER
Dall-/Egyptlan

The doon to the Unh'fflity Mu•
saun will rml.lin shut a-ny Su~·
lhroughout the school )'car to Jca1
with th.:- ampw-wiJc buJgd cuts.
uid Do~ Ba(hnun. dirroor of the
museum.
lhe m•lSC'llm }w alway.. been
dOSN M<lflCU)"I, but cuts to lhc mu•
scum's operating budget fo,ud it lo

lock lts doon Sunwys as wdL she
5.lld. Badunan also uiJ L'ie r.iuscum
will m!uce its houn during the sum•
mer semester bcausc ii docs not rrcdvc any fcdmJ worlt-•.tudy money
lo ~ student worun ,luring that
lime.

With the unm:nlty Wcdy lo f.1cc:
an SI I.S mlllion shorwll for fiscal
)"OI' 2011, Clwicdlor RlL1 Olcng
said In an mwl to IIIIMnity pawn·
ndAug.2 that she luJasltcJcadide-

partmml on ampw ro submit pluu
for an avmi;c 4 pnm,1 m!uctlon in
their l-.1dgcts for the fual )'Q&"
The Univffsity MuseUJD' Is part
of the College o( l.lbcnl Arts' buJ.
gct. &chnwi said. While the mtlrc
co11q;c lud 1o propo1C an average"
pacmt cut. the museum's opa;iti.'lg
~ wa.s hh h.inler Ihm most. she
ulJ.
Alan Vaux. d=i of the Collcg:
ofl.lbcnl Arts, uld in an mwl each

department's opmt!ng ~tiJici: 'a-·~- ·employees to four.
duding wry moncj,:'.w:,ifcut by
;"If ~mcfo1e)cts side. It's just
&n ,l\"mgc 8 prnmt, but about 10
chaos,"shesald..
,
pcrcml WU cut from the Unlvmlty .
In addition to running the mu• '
Muscum'sbudgtt.
• · ~ Bxhm.tn Aki the sL1lf alto
&chm.an uld the bck of profcs- teaches bm.un four and six cw.scs
slonal sWT cmp~.it the museum cadi ycar-which lllllC up the mu•
metnl the
museum's' operating· scum studies minor - though they
budget. which wu around $S7,700 Joo't get paid to lc-ach those dwcs.
pmiowly. lud tu be cut by approx!•
"It's a real~- she said. "I'm
matdy $6,000.
just my fortwwe that I hm: lnacd,
1he museum employs four pro- ib1y hanlvmn!ng ~pie who war
fcssional cmplO)"CCS and a scactary, two c. th= dilTcrmt hats."
whose sabrlcs tobltd more tha'l
Bxhm.tn Akl ihc miucum IJ'IU•
S266,000in2010,shcsald.
ally 1w scvm graduate .w!mnts
Ahhough the museum diJn't who wont boch in the musaun .anJ
lose any poslllons bee.awe of the Its archn-s.
proposed cuts. Bachman said the
museum. sulf }w shrunk during
the past sn-ttal )T.irs from ~bout 12. Pltuo SH MUSEUM I l ·

City Council to vote on major rezoning project today
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Oaliy Egyptian
·

er supportive-living community
In Carbonculc.
"Giving (disabled) people the
opportunity for a Job and lo teach ,
them how to live Independently
and not lo coddle them Into de~
pmfotcy, 1h&1'1 the gnatcst advanuge." Higy 1.tld.
The Carbondale City Coundl
~llhot:todaytorczoneasu•aae

dale, Community High School's
Now the Counclllw the fuw say.
athletic fldds - from rcsldmtW
Dcvdopcr Greg Budslick's f.1•
to a Planned Unit Development, cillty would be put of the Illinois
allowlng Budsllck Investments I'> Supportive Living Program and
build a 76-unll housing fadlity for would provide supportive liYing
the physically dls&blcd. Budslld. for low-Income dlsabltd people
lnVHlmcnu LLC brought the pro- on Medicaid. The prognun would
posal lo the Carbondale planning proridc a number of amenities In~
commission Aug. IS. whlch re• dudlq artlfied nurv. aulsfnts,
suited In a 3•2Tolc nolt? rccom• , pbyslal lhCRpt', transportation;

"I think Mr. Budsllck has done·
his homework and put together
a really. good presentation and
Brad Hagy has taught lnfom,ap~Jcct." Councilman Chris Wiss•
lion Sf!lems and applied tcchnol•
mann said. •i-ie'1 pul together the
ogy for 10 ycan at the university,
financing. while the rest of us
and he Is a quadrlplrgk.
hue iat around and J.iydrcamed
Hagy uld his biggest challenge
about IL•
·
·
has been lo find a good Joo and to
•
llvc lndtpcndcntly, whkh ls why
•
.
. · : "' . . ,
.
••••••••hcopposc,,thc.hullding(?Cuot.h~.;plat,oCwulnJonncdy.~~.Qlf#~,molilg.•••••••••••••• ud._c.a!ctala.,.._.,,..,....;.; ... ·,, • .P.laH......ceuNCU.lJ ••••••• ;,._,,~• .,.~.

N:ews
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No timet,~bJ~ set f9r replac~rnent of
forffier Board of Trustees member
' No tlmd.lblc 1w ~ Sd ·eo.;
the rcpbcancnt o( former SIU
!loud of Trustees member Suphcn
Wigginton, uld wllvcnity systan
spousnwt Dr.,: Gross. .
· Grou uld bow manbcn must
be ,ppoinlN by the governor. office
Done yet? Let us help
and appnl\"N by the Il1lnob Senate.
to
He uld he 1w not n:a:md "1Xd
SIUC Quit Smoking Program
_____
from the governors olTtcc on when
1
the
proccst. would begin. :
,-"-\ C:.11 lamle 33•3511·~
SIU Prtsi<!mt Glenn -Podwd,
· Emall1 JamlondO-IU.:edu,
""::~""·,;··.!~. ?'";;/•·:.. -~~/;~\;.,;,_~·'
· who saved on the board from-2004
to 2005, uld he dld not expect Gov.
Pat Quinn to make arr, decision until
aftcrtheNomnbcrdcctlons.·· -'
Wigginton., a member o( the
Kot reaay IO quJt Jd?
board since 2005 and an attorney 1n
Youcosanwn
the Metro Ea.st ara. resigned froc:
$225•1
his post Aug. 25 - a day before

GnnllCl!!tnD
lnCll/DlD

Earn up

$1,050*

•

l>\,~t~;)I
~

~~~

being sworn In as the U.S. Anomcy · said. He uld Wigginton 1w bffli
for the southern dlsulct of lllinols, · a thoughtful member of the board
Gros, said. He uld the n:slgnatlon_ durlnghlsfiff)'Qnofscrvitt.
wzsamutuahgnancntbdwtmthe
-Ue" been an Incredibly
US. Dcpmmcnt of Justice and the , thoughtful member '<-hlk on the
univmity', legal cowud because c,( _ boanJ.• PowrJ uld. -Uei a mcnibcr
potcntW coollid bdwtm holding who 1w been lntaalN with wfiai'
both positions.
b goin;; on at the ampwcs and
-ihetwuolT1a:urclncompatible.• the univmlly. It will not be asy to
Gross ml . -ihe Dcpar.mcnl cl replace hJm.•
-Justice does qullc a bit oflitlgitlon In
Gross uld Wlgglnloni Ltw and
. the fidd ol'hlghcrcduatlon, so that Is ~ting. apcrtlsc would be
bulallywhatthcpranlseo(lt was.•
mlsscd. but he wdWlgglnton would
Wigginton wu officWJy · IIWDrll ~ new dwlcnges to face.
In as US. -Attorlw:y Aug. 26. He wzs
-Uei gut an lnlcrcstlng new Job
appointcdtotheposltloalnAprllby to Im on.• Gross I.lid. "Of COUM.
. President B.vack Obama.
he will be sr.lucd. He aJ.W quite a
-· • The board will · rca,gn1u bit to this board. His apcrt1sc will be
Wig:;lntoni scniccs at Its m«llng missed. But again. hci olT to a new
_ Sept. 16. In Edwudsvlllt. Powrd and lntacstlng life

The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill.

Calling Al.I
Cartoonists.
The DE has the

~~~-Sa~i~~';
,.-<:,?,\

~1~~

job for you.

'.

Do you love to draw~
The Daily Egyptian is
currently hiring a
Voices cartoonist.
Drawing experience
required.
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DAILY Em-YnAN regrets this error.

Upcoming calendar Events
Warming Weather and Fragile Frogs

SIU vs. Illinois at Champaign

•7:.10 p.nI. lhundiy, CmxlncWtT<M,uhip mcalng room
•AJrnwlon Is free
• Muj Broob. as.slsunt pro(cuor I n ~ wi'l gh-e
;an WustratcJ talk on the cnvlronmenl.u w:ton affecting

, 6:30 p.m. S.t1urd.1y

, aqwtk spcdes. ,

,

.

• Sponsored by the Siar.a Club ' ' , . .
• Call Bub for futhcr ikulls at. 529~24.

• The bus far'c/ ticket 10 b.tll game Is S65 per person
_• Bus will IN<! at 1 p.m. at Ewb.tnk Insur.mu/
lmnunml Luthcm Chu.-ch parking lot on Walnut SC..

inMun,hpboro. .;_. ·_ . -.. _ -·
_
, • If intem/~ please contad Darrell Ewbank 687·.

•921._

, ::,, '.-:, . '

•
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Ruggapalooza bring~jn tiew pfayets~ teams
men's non•colltgblc bnd-.ct. On w,:ary from setting up the tourna•
the womcn'ulde. Pun!uc Uolvu~ mcnL ·, • •' , 1ltywonthccollcg1&tcbncketand
•r thought'we !;dd ~ur own
NonhShon;ofCblago,captuttd forbdngutln.-ctuwcwcre;EJ.
flnt In·the oon-colltgbte brad:• dridge said. -We bad a good open•
et. The SIU women's rugby lam, lngg.uneandnowwecanworlton
came In fifth out of 1lx collcgialc team, fundmicntals and getting
tcam1 and lost both of Ill games a strong team togcthu for our.
against Nonhem llllnou Unlvcr• Union games." ·
Joe, Lasky; htad coach of the
slty and University of Illinois.
Ccnln Eldridge. a senior from men's rugby team, said the toura good wum•up to
Marlon studying physical therapy • _nament
and fullback for the SIU women's the start of the acuon.
· •we arc looking to maltc run
team, was the only play« on ha
team to score a try -:- which Is -at the National Championships
wonh five polnll and Is similar to -thb year; Luky said. ~ c worna touchdo1m In football She said en's team did a phenomenal Job·
the team struggled because II was pultlng ,the tou~~t l!)gclher.

RYAN SIMONIN
Dally Egyptian
---------Dogpllcs, hard hits and scoring kept the spcctalon Interested
al the 11 lh annual Ruggapaloou.
The SIU women's rugby team
hosted the lournamer:I Saturday
with 19 learns from across the
country, Including learns from
California and Oregon. Teams
were divided Into four brackets.
with both a men's and women's
division In colftglale and non•
collegiate brackets.
The SIU men's rugby team won
the collq;lale bracket, while the
SL Louil Royals took flnl In the

was

a

It wu TtrJ' Wt:11 organlud and nobody bad to wait fora pme.•

m on the twn and lt'also hdps

to Rault youogu reoplc Into
One oftbc tournament dll'CI:• the ,port. She wd more people
tors, Sarah Suck, a senior from wuallyJolnthedubaftcrRugga•
, Frankfon studying plant aad soil palooza.
Iden«. said the tournament u a
Taylor Bryant, a (reshnu.n
natlori:illy compctlt!Ye n'fflL
from Murphysboro studying Eng~ e tournament hu grown luh education, sald Ruggapaloou
, tremendously OYCr the put (cw wu her flnt_ time playing rugby.
yean and we_ have had teams
•r never plartd spons In high
come and compete fror.1 all ova school so this experience wu In•
the country." she said. / , ,. ,; ,
tense for me, bpt this whole ex•
Suck sald a team from Canada perlence today scaled the deal for•
had planned on competing thu 1 : me: she said.
year but wu unable to attend be- ,
auac of time constraints.
Ryan Simonin can be rraclw at
rsimonin@dailyrgyptlan.com
Stack said Ruggapaloou II a
or SJ6.3Jll at. 274.
, ~ apulcncc for rookie play-

• 1.

housing bcause there

COUNCIL
CONTINVIO IOOM

Isn't cnoui;.

dd.-rly or dwhled to fill It. He said he
Is .urald lludsl,ick would not be able lo
fill the &cility and the proj«t would

1

MaliaJJ would firund.tlly support the corutruction of lluililick's

Sounder.
HOW1:'IU, the dty has a comprehcnsh'Cpun for the LinJ lfthal lhouJJ

udlity and rcsiJcnts would h.n"C to
qmlify for MaliaJJ lo reside there.
The pun lnduda -16 studio units.
27 ooc•bcJroom units and J twobedroom units for a toul of 76. H.,Jf
lu1"C their own front
the units
doors so rcsil.-nts "wld r.ot h.tve
lo So through the f.acility unless they
dl<KC lo, Budwckl.tld at the punning

happen.
"The comprchauh'C pl.ln alls for
more and dilfcrcnl types of housing.
1hls certainly would qmlify.' Wls\mann said.
During the summer, the pun·
nlng commission ,'OlcJ on the com•
~ pun. which Liy, oul con•
cmcd da-dopmcnt for ca1.tln spots
In the cit); Wissmann said.
, . Arbor District rcsldmt D. Gorton
uld a petition ofoppo,cJ LinJownm
adjacmt to the site Wd sen! lo the city.
He uld the pctltJon could force a SU•
pc=r ~ agalnsl the Councill( ai-·

'"iulJ

commission m«ting.
1hc propoul could result In rmll
ulcs t.u gmention for the constnJc•
Uon nulaiaJs purdwed w'.lhln the
city as wd1 as C1Cllc: apprmim.11dy'40
Jobs Mins SI million In ~ pc=r

ycar,hcaald.
, ,.,.fl
However, some: raldcnts show
rulcsln~ ,
.
skq,tJdstn toward the proposal and
-rhls Is the last chance for the
suta1 the SI million In 1.yroll only
,
·
•
snvE
BER_CZVHSKI
I
DAILY
EGYPTIAN
• northwest. Who
what could
comes out 10 S2S.OOO pc=rwt..~ l.tld
}me Adams, spokcspman for the Ar- The land across from Carbondale Community arid will be used to bulld ai dlnbled Uvlng
be put thctt,• said Arbor District
bor District.
,
High School - which Is the largest vacant community If the rezoning Is approved by the resident Mary O'Hara.
Adams said f.hc qucstloncd what plot In Carbondale~ used to be'athletlc fields City Coundl today.
The Oty Coundl meeting Is open
kinds "'homes those worms would hes lh-cd In Cubond.ale Tawa1 for a If the laW!ts can pay thdr own rm!," dttsund Is the need foi lndcpcndmce to the publlc. and dct.tih of the com•
be able to buy with SlS.000 pc=ryai; I{ few ran and was born with cmbral , Kaiser saki. "}.kdiald M" for medJ. · wilhln the disabled community.
prmcnsM plan an ~ read onlinc
the propouJ boosts mmue and en- palsy. Xalsu I.lid his goal Is always · cine and mcdJa.l cqulpmenl. such as
"You need to be· able to allow at the city'• wcbsltc. }bgy md Kaiser
ables them buy new homes In the city. to live as lndtpcndcntly as he an. whtt!diain.(but)nothouslng.cr«pt • person lo save money, to apply both uld they apcct other commu•
-nus kind ol pun has nau bttn though he cannot cumntlyusc a tdc- for m:nlnghcxna•
.
for grants and to pi;rdwc housing nlty mcmbcn beside thcmsch-a to be
• ·• And that lnstitutlonaliu settlngls throughMrolald and other benc{IIS," prcsau at today's mtttlng.
dooc (In the state) before. Mcdlald phone without assistance.
funding is ,not rtture and IO W the
"I h.-vc: home scnices from the , wlw}bgysaldtumcdhlmawayfrom Hag)·aald.
"I think In many ways, l1'1 the
dwhled rommunity Is opposed lo Dcpartmml of Human Snvlccs. and Buds!Jda pun. Facilitlcs with group
lugy lh-cd In Cubond.ale Tow- wisdom of the dwblcJ community
this kind of &dlity.' Adams s.u<I.
II paf1 ior pmonal ca,c, so why Is actllngurcbuihwtthgoodlnlmtloru, en for 20 yran and uld supportive that will maltc the firw dcdslon.·
Bill Kaiser, ,ro, ofCaibonchlc. said (Dudsllck) conccnicd with Mcdlald H.1gy aaJd. but what people doo'l un• housing oftm turns Into low-lncnmc Gononaald.,

knows

MUSEU·M

MUSEUM
CONTINVID rllD ..

1

David Guguty, a gndU3te ,tu•
Jent In public administration from
C3rbondale, said he has Interned
both al the museum and ltsarchlves
for four semesters. He said he
builds anJ remodels exhibit areas.
and the cuts to the museum's npu•
at Ing budget forced the mu1CUm lo
look closely at every purch.t<e.
"Since they\-c offered us an
acroi.s-thc-board cul, we·ve Jwt :;ort
of taken It fr~m the beginning and
said, 'OK, well we're not going lo
buy this many light bulbs and we'!"!
nol going to buy this much paint,he said. "We're jwl In a reuse mode
now, as much as we can be.•
Bachman said this bu bttn the
toughest financial situation she hu
accn since she came lo the unlvcr•
ally In 2002, but every time money
gets tight, the mweum has lo maltc
cutbacks.
•whinever there's been an
_economic crisis, and there has

certainly b.:en a number over the aul!tanls, but II al:o hu lo tum
ye.an, the museum always gets hit down some proplc who would like
and hit hard; she said.
lo work at the museum beawe of
Bachman said the museum re• the lack oHunds.
maincd succcs,ful because of the
"We olien get people· who arc
stairs hard ~i,rk and the mu,eum's . lnlercstcd In going Into the mu•
,ucccu In receiving gr.1nls. She seum world or really want lo do
11.1ld the museum won't be able lo something with us; but If lht)'
absorb any more cuts If the silua• don't have fcder.1I work-study, we
tlon conllnues lo get 'WUnc.
can't hire them, and that's unfortu•
·1 think we're at our absolute nate," she said.
llmU; she said. "All of our position,
Although times are difficult, the
are one deep, and all of our people mu1CUm still rcccivcs grants to bring
arc so lm·olvcd In community out- In LtrgenhibilJ also shown In puces
reach, running the museum and such as SL Louis and Chiago.
taking are of the collections that
Onrall, Vaw: said the museum
there Is )wt no place 10 cuL•
Is an Important pan of the unlverVil!x said he ur:dcnlands the slty In several ways.
cuts arc tough for the museum to
"(1hc mweum staff mcmben)
handle. But, he said he hopes the serve a crlllal and unique cduC'I•
1lluatlon Improves and more mon• tlonal function for student, and
cy can go back lo the mweum.
st;afl' on campus, bul also to ..-hools
"I have no doubt that this will and the popul.11ion In the region;"
bun their work this ytar, and I he said.
very much hope lo be able to restore the budget next ynr." he said.
Jaa,b Mayman be rraclw Qt
Bachm1n 11.1ld the museum
Jnur)'a@dailyrx,-ptlan.com
SOURCE: DONA BACHMAN, UNIVERSITY MUSEUM DIRECTOR
worlts hard lo keep Ill graduate
, CAUIJWUTI DAILY,EGYP,TIA~ ,, , ,
. or SJ6.3Jll at. 259.
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Deadlines
LirieAds: 12 noon, I daypriormpublica.tion
DisplayAds: 12 flOOJl 2 days prior to publication·

·Roommates
1 F£MALE~TENEEDEO,·
S47Q.lno,-.-.elodn:.cat,le.
.
W;J<ne!,lid,nd,poc,1.~
ca.rt.FteeT.....-.g.AspenCarl
'Apottne,ts,549-1700..

For Sale
Auto

Apartments ll

@.;a.

2IJOIIIA,20-.Tlt.LUXURYIPISr.!1

quiet. prol c:omnuilly, W end cC
C'tlalt, UICI/
3:121.

BUY, saJ.., ANDllWJE. MA
lwtJSales.605NllnoisA....
C"d&lo. 457,7631.

rno.

No Poll, 457•

one-.

FORD ZX2 2000 911(,
M:,ouot,p,11. phf,mata,.;. _,.,.
Vw,g-.b,lle,$3500~,8281

1V9l CHllvaER CONCORD,
l'Zl,000 ........ runs ..... S2,l)OO
lnn.61~

.. ~-....

W.\IITEDTOllUY:whi:lts,nnnlng0tnol lnd<a&cms,S2$-$500.
cllany:,iw,2111-6289_.. ~ , .

Parts

& Service

STEVE TliE CAA DOCTOR. Moblo
Mechonlc rd .....Sflmlbn.
457-7984 tit moble, 52S-8393.

Homes
----HOUSES FOIi SAi£__•
......-10,000,luTylew~·-·--(618)!>4a.(!850_ _ _ _

Mobile Homes
2 BORU, 1 Bl.TH. prMlle 1Dt (.35
a:rw),1C152,Dl!Sj)ll,,ayR<I,
SIP.000, ell 5-tHl74 or 521-'~7. ·

Furniture
A0U'IO OAX TAlltE»'-J 6
CHAP1; 1300. OAXCOMPUTER
DESI( WfrH OAX COMP CHAIR

$I00.~~011907,6g57,

PIUOWTOPOUEEM mallri,aoot.
odlir,pl.utic,alllll:OO,sef$I~

Ua,1or\6I~ .

.Ap__pliances
WE BUY I.IOST ~
-.,..-s,cltyoB.wdowM:,
Able~457•77ff7.

Miscellaryc;qup
GET YOUR TOPSOIL 1or I.al Pl'II·

n,. CalJaoobs Trui::tr,g b

Jrl:lr,g•.

. 687-3578"' S28-0707.

Yard Sales
'QOGREENU...S~llllhe4
wr,&1<,pir,IJeSolo,IL,6rri!1011h
en Rt. SI, T--S..,. 11•5,

For Rent·
.•• TRAII.EltS FOil !W.ElilENT.·-·---21:Gms ·... - ..---·

·.~.:..: .... r-AU. !ill-3$50_ _
C1)1.1£ AAEA 15 rriNJ, lg3 bd:rn.
c:1a. Wlll. 2ca OUIQO, wotbhop,

,_8"'1,~.leaM.1167-26!.3.

~~s

I I

OORMSTYI.EAl'T.~':/t;t;/M/

inmNlnd.40't•.illroorr,:JIW
rno. cal 252·562·2171.

PET FRI.END LY APARTMENTS.!

Qylll,;irdfdind~

Rent startln.9 at Sl.50/mo for humans
Pets stayfree(with Sl.50 deposit)

LUXURY EFROENOES
· ~S.FqiM'1.'41tuanp,sl(W,Om~· .

. HOUSESallwlthW/D&FREEMow

.LAKE LOGAN

• 3 bedroom units Available Now!
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!
• Newly renovated upgraded units available .
• Central A/C and Heat .
• Pet Friendly, On°Site Dog Park
•Ample Parking
• On-Site Management
• Free Tanning

~
QIW._.
(ndll-,,;ned,J"t,,ct,,r,
Sl~W.Mm(lb.1111)'

olOJS.O.i.ndU

bml' -~

CilJOIIIIUimA IIOZDl:lllG•!1-1Dllllitll'ESFlll.llSty(l
0

1Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo.
.2Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo.

•24.Hr. Maintenance..

C~IL61~::9_85~~~5~ ~09.9Y),

www.lakeloganapartm~nts.c_om .

• 'oc

~; ~ i ••

:a~~-~
./

'.7~.-

.

.·

,,,,,.-,,--~

•••
.
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•

.

.

··

·
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.. Also Bargain, Spacious .

•

:

3BedroomHouses(W/D,C/A)

~~-.2J~~ths,~µ_ge£~~~ai!w.~,:.·:--:-.
FREE mow &trash•.

. DAILY EGYPTI.AN

·: .. F~r the: answers to.tJ·day;;, p·J~-,;~,:.
check out dailyegyptian.com!. ·

Crossword

·r

1'HE W40AA\ GF fUZZLE.'). By The Mej,ham Group i: .

4
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8 6
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6
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2 4

2 7

4 1

8

7
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Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lett.er to each square,
to form lour ordinary words.

I

~

FETHY

. :~~;;~

t J I [ J 11!
~

C2010 Tribune Mooia Sorvlc:o9, Inc.
AD Rights Ro5ervod,

!
I t I) I l·j
BEBJOR
~
DIXEO }

L
jI

I : li l1

t I J [ ~ -~

TIENIF

(~ I I
·•

~nswer:(

·

z

I

HIS L.OSS OF
INHIBITION
!<!E:SUL. TE:D IN. THIS.
Now arrange the clrclod letters ·
to form the surp,Lc;e answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

I I I XI I.XI I)

Tuesday, September 7, 2010

Bears to bash Lions,
Rams- to- be· run over
fortntt lllinl !us bmt opmlng cyn

Alright

Yau~... -~
· ·

~~
~
~

UWl

j

season gar•
!,;age. SI&line benches
around the

1sn,

St. Louis ·
l.llst kffl: Rum rl, Rafflllll
M-d: I
pmLaion:
CM1lnals 20, Rams 13
RooklcqwrtabackSim IIDd(onJ
WU nothing IIXJrt c( outsUnJing In
1-Js scan! NFL start. and his perfect
night ag.&1ns1 ~ (6 of 6. 68
yuw. I 11>) t2mCd hJm the full-time
job ag;,Jn !his Swwy. WclL that and
M Fcdcy Is horra>le. W-dh Dr:idfonl
on fire and Pro-~ bad( Slrvm
µdson In the lineup. St. Louis !us a
fool's dWlCe lo beat Arizonll In Its
sason and home open« AD they :iced
Is fur their Jcfcnsc lo noc give up 1SO
nnhlng yw1. Dndfonl ":: '...~
again. and ...nhout quartab.ack Kurt
\Varner theCanlinals
ibnuuk
St. Louisquik as l:wly. Alu, the Rams
lllll lose bcau,c of their bubili!y to
stop the run.
Fantary
i-mraut:
Mldud
lloom,.iuwanui, llghl n,d - 1hc

srorr

won,

CLASSIC

I-

8

llul Johnson w.un'I lhe only
SJ!ukl to heir in all aspccts of lhe
game. Winkdcr s.iiJ. lkrwangcr,
Drown, sophomore miJJlc blodnAl)'Si.t M.i)-n. sophomore Jcfcnsh-c
sp«Wlsl D.ailcy Yeager and senior
o•JUl:lc hitter S)'dncy Clark h.td thdr
r.an,cs In more lh.tn one area oi 1hc
lxu ~re.
Dm\'.111gcr S.t!J the IC211l's
d)TI.11T1lc play Is bcasue of team
chcrnblr)'. In the season's first !WO
1ournamrnts, the ~lukls h.t,-c
shown! 1he IC'.lm a11 r,~y _;ith
:n)·boJy, she 1.1IJ.

87
;:::

country runner
, Lucas Cheny
pushes hard up

lnlathelWtingtlghtmdspocforSt.
Louis. But as with aD R.tms puym
besides µdson and the ~
~ !us absolutdy no .
&nbsy vwc In Weck I . ~ he
luspcunthl and ls worth lcttplngan ·.
qe Qll, cspccblly If he continues his
acclJcnt npport with Bndixd.
Chbgo
. Last Md: llrvwm 13, Bean 10
Wai I KDrrpmllctbc

r•-

nn NFL 'lffrC
L.:::W~-~lliMII~ gcUJng too
mid; they ncalcd the fifth-strlngas
NCX to lcttp them wm1l. Thunday'1
pmcs brought the NFL c:miiillon
period to a dose and, u with a-ay
prcseason. the end of It couldn't have
come soon mough. }J much ~ue
as they have for the younger pl.tyen, ahibitlon gunes lose most of
thdraudlcnccappcal bytltethirdor
fourth week.
But &n)'W2}', it's fuwJy game wcdc.
and heres how!his bi;oing towoclc ilc
the res1 of the sc:oon: In two rq;incnu.
Your Teams on Tuesday will aiwy:c
how St. Louis anJ Ouago WN Inc
~ before. nuk a saxc pm!idJon
forthencxtwmcandprovldcaF.mwy
f«(QS( - tJut is, "hlch pY)'al
fnxn the two learns could nuk good
aJdilion1 to )'OW' cybcr lcun.
SdntiD.1llng.
It? !l's, like. a
whole~ But )OO an pwn and
reiJ ~ the same time, so here we go.

CON!en,U>II00..

:!t;~

Bean :U. lions 13

Oibgo left most of Its stu1Cn on ·
the bench against an awful Ocvdand
team, which apWns the Joa.' But
the Bean have a great opportunlly
IO build tany momaitum whm they
host Detroit on ~ and they will
Im advanbgr. While aD cyn will
be on Brian Urlachcr for his hc:alth
and dfsason addition Julius Pqipcn
for his cxpcmd boost !Al the pau
rush, I'll be lnlcn:stcd b1 waldung
the Bon' nrw offense. Abq Bars
WU mncnbcr how CliJago's nN
olTcrum: coonlimtor Mike t.Lut7.
who formerly nn Dctroits olfcrut', .
uscdtheltlQl,'CrlimofJonKitnund
Shawi McDonald lo light up the Bars
In '06 and 'C17. With "'1,~ Mike• now
on their sklclw, Wmdy Oty fms are
~ hJm to deliver punbhmcnt
:- 10 his f~r tcun. And they'll get It.
'but In a dill'crcnl form: The Dem now
. have the 1-2 punch at running back
with 1,blt forte and OlC5tcr 'Iaylor,
as well as a healthy offensive line, and_
they will at up the Uons' mm scvm.
·

Fcnwy lfflcad: J ~ Knar,
wide rccdnr • Knox ha.• bmt quulabad Jay Cutler's ffflxltc largd In
the prcsoson. and !rends like th.it
usually any a-;rr Into the n-gular
sc:u.in. He also !us the raw spM! and
quklcness that offcmlve coordlnalOr ·
Mike Martt Jo.,-es to we In his systan. ·
Knox Is In for a big~
Back with moti< cynlal arwpls .
nat Wttk.
D ~ with me? Got something
tos.1)'?~1t10my'1cc.punk.A.."1Wlly.
fJ r~theqoo cnuil me at njohll>Oll@ ·
d.illyt'S)r,tlmrom or all me ~ 536lJII at 256. rm A kn"Cr, noc alighter.

"Everyone gets afong and .
rrs;,ccts each olhcr, on anJ ori 1he
court.· ncrw.mgtt s.iJd.
Dmnngcr s.t!J she was lucky
lo be on 1hc :i!l-lounumcnt lwn.
Ag:llnst Univcnlly of Connrtlcut.
Baw.u,ga recorded 2.\ digs.
Winkclcr s.iJJ lhe lam struggled
at !Imes while passing tlie ball
apnst Univcnlly of ConnrtlcuL .
1he learn will go b.ld: lo tl:e gym
lo work on Its .isslstlng !«hr,iqucs
•. u It gets rndy to. host the ~lukl
. - Jnviutlonal on l'rlday, she said.
•

·

Brandon LnChanu om~ mtckJ at bladian«@Jailj-wptlan.rom
or S.J6.33ll at. 282.

tti.lasthlllto
dlnchaflnt·
placa finish I:! the
men's 6K raca ct
the Sal1tkl Early
Bird lnvftatlonal
Saturday•..
JAMlS DURIIN
.;wa~....;.---::;, DAILY EGYP~AN

EARLY

COOINU[o ,,_ a

women

The Salukl .
also put
logether astiong showing. as senior

bb~on(McKtri) .
f:uldttthewhoft

transfer Shanthl illanchard and
IOJ>homore Kelsey Kaiser finished
J•th and 15th behind Scbwdss.

tlml,/ethlm do the wr»t
andCOGSte4affofhim.

- Lucas Cherry
Sparks said the . biggest
sophomore cross
· country runner
adjustment for Schweiss, ~Iser·
and lhe other undcrclusmen wlll soil made the counc a little difficult
be the 80 to 100 miles of training ' to run. but she had antldpatcd that
everyday.
bcforethera.:c.
·
·
Kalscr said soft patches In the
O,crry said the Salukls' Clrtla

1om,mtmnfN •
509 S.Ash 2,4, 17,

raca such u the· Early Bird arc
dlfficult to run, but uppad.umim
lc-admhlp during practlca helps
JlffFll'C both teams.

••

Oicny also said he raced the
Early Bird courie In high school
once before.
"I (was) pmty familiar with
whm to take the hills hard and
whm lo coast.• he uld.

Brandon Coltman cair ~ rrachal
al bcokman@daI1ytK)7'lia:t.com
or 5¼-.til l at. 269.

40fW~:eoueie 1~::

· · 407W:t.::o11ege4.: :: . _ ,._.

· 21,22,24
410 W. Oak 3,5

503 w•. College_~-.• X>.·.•,)
809...W.College·.:, -.. -~:·r..
106

I UdOffl@hiid

SOOS.Hays'
506 ,S; Popla_r #3,4, · ' .

514S.Ash5
507 S. Beveridge 5 401 W. College 6
503 W. College 2
5()CJW.College5
710W.College4,6
706 S. Forest
613 W.Owens
· 507 S. Poplar 6
600 S. Washington 5
804 W. Willow

Thrcemedrooni
502 S. Beveridge 1
506 S. Beveridge
'5075. Beveridge 5
_.. '·_405-W~._Chcrry.,
· 303 W; College

s:Forest .·· ··;·:: ·. -

519 S. Rawhngs 2-4
804W.Willmy
'
502 S. Beveridge A
506 S. Beveridge
405 W. Cherry _
303 W; College ·
40 I W. College 1
809 W. College
511 S. Forest
500 S.Hays·
506 S. Poplar 3, 4

.... . ~.
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,~.dallycro-ptlan~m

country runner
LucasOleny
catches his
breath after a
flrst•place finish
In the men's 6K
raca at the Early
Bird Invitational·
Saturday.
Cherry said
;:;:.:.~~J~1:.',~JI his experience
running the

course as a
high-schooler-•·
i!llowedhlm ·
to know th.>

fast parts of
the course and
use them to his

advantagl!.
JAMES DURBIN

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Cherry CO;l}ll~S oµl On top at Early Bird
:·

,

BRANDON COLEMAN,

Dally Egyptian
Sophomore Luas Oien)· won
th<! Stluld Earl}· Bird med f-riday in
C:ubond3lc while mhhln freshmen
Kula)ifi HajL Bri3Jl Dixon. C.ile
Allison and Nick Schrader finished
with fn'I: of the top SC\ffl >pots for the

.
: . . ·.' ...
mens aoS1 country t_cam.
.

·,

~

'.

:

.

·,

.

·,

'

.

.

~ &,id he knew Oicrry~'DUld do win," Oicrry sald. "I sat on (McKcc..)

Chcr_ry ran the 6K 13?: in 19 ·"-di~bcthec=rnoftheaopatthe
mlnutcs38sccond5,edgingoutsro:md .. Early Bird:
pbcc Kain McKee of the Unh'mity " · ' Oiary, who stutal the race
of Mwowi by 10 scamds. Frclunm slightly behind McKtt, said' Sparb
E1lccn Sdl'\iiss led the wontt:ns tcun. told him to stay dose and· not kt ·
finbhlng SC\i:nth in the 4K race with a McKtc scp=tewithln the lint mile of
time of 15 minutes, 3-1 =ds.
the cocrse.
CrO$S CXlUlltry head C03Ch M3ll
"Coodi told me tlu1 I· should·

shoulder the whole time. kt him do
the \\'Ol'X and C0a.!tal olT ofhlm:'
He said he deddcl against bldng
the lead e-,,:n when McKee. slowa!
do\\n b=use he was uruun, about
hls endurance and didn't want to
m=crt hinudf too early In the race.
Oien}- broke zmy from McKee

and lhe rrst of the field during the wt
kilometer of the= ·:
"(Sp.uks) told me to go 111 one
(ldlomctcr) but I was hurting
I
waltcJ until about 600 metm;" he
said:

'°

Please SH EARLY I 7

VOLLEYBALL

Salukis shut out three 111ore, wfu UConri Classic
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

of lhe Ihm: nutches. She rcronlcd dght
against Brown Unh'CrSit)·, IO against the
Unlvmiiy of Hartfonl and 17 against lhe
The ,'l>IIC)W team brought its s=o.'I , Unh'mlty ofC.Onnctkut.
shutout total to m'I: during the "-cckcnd
She Rid she was honored to bcnamal
as 11· left the uc.onn Toyota C1wlc m MVP, but the tounwnent win was=
lhe U.nivmity of C.Onnectlcut without a ~llsfy!ng. The t=n has nwle dwJgcs 10 •
blemish.
Its defense and scn-c rcaMrig from ~ · SIU dd'cucd . ~mwn Unl\'mity. season, and has pbf'd wdl against tough
Unh"Cnity of Hartford nnd the Unlvasily competition. Johmon '-lld.
.
of C.Onnectlcui in · the · tounwncnt.
,'{c'rc gdling dymmk: as a - ~
.winning cadt mau:h 3-0. ScnJorright•side e'.'Cl')'Olle Clll put the ball away'; she sud.
hiuC' Alida Johnson wu named tfu: most
Johnson, who is ldlhmdcd, hit 'the ball
valiu!,Je player of the tounwocnt and with her rigl.t lwxl. scored ldlls, had a kw
was )olncd b-/ sophomoic ~ Radie! aa:sandhdpcddcfaul.vcly.Wmkclers,Jd:
Brown .and sm1or outslddlltter Jennlfer . : . : . . . . . .
&twangcron the a l l - ~
..... ., ·,. , , ,.,,., , ,Jobnsm.lcd zk taro hi~ !or.cam,, J>Jau..&N,ct.ASSIC: J,-,.. ,~ •~ ., ..

team.>·.· · · ::· · . ·· . • • ··

·,
.,~•~--

Senior ouulde hitter
Jennlfer·Berwanger
spikes ball past
senior nilddle blocker

a

Jasmine Conntt.
during the women's
'volleyball salmmage
~ug.21.atDavfes

_Gymnasium. Berwanger
was named to the alltoumamem taam with
Alida Johnson and•

Rachu Brown for their

perfonnanais ct the

,UCcnnToyotaClaulc

averthe-.bndfn
~
--.
-~ILY,EGYP11A1'- • • ..........:..

